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Summary  Spontaneous  coronary  artery  dissection  (SCAD)  is  a  rare  and  potentially  lethal
cause of  chest  pain  and  myocardial  infarction  in  healthy  young  individuals.  It  more  commonly
affects females  and  has  been  correlated  with  hormonally-induced  connective  tissue  changes  inartery  dissection;
Myocardial  infarction;
Acute  coronary
syndrome;
Women’s  health
pregnancy  and  oral  contraceptive  use.  We  present  the  case  of  a  previously  healthy  39-year-old
woman with  multivessel  SCAD  associated  with  recent  clomiphene  and  gonadotropin  therapy  for
infertility,  which  is  not  a  previously  reported  association,  and  we  assert  that  this  should  be  in
the differential  diagnosis  of  such  patients  with  chest  pain  or  myocardial  infarction.
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Introduction
Spontaneous  coronary  artery  dissection  (SCAD)  is  a  rare  car-
diac  event  that  may  underlie  chest  pain  and  myocardial
infarction  in  otherwise  healthy  individuals.  It  occurs  most
commonly  in  females  of  child-bearing  age.  Such  patients
may  be  inappropriately  dismissed  with  diagnoses  such  as
asthma  or  anxiety,  resulting  in  lack  of  timely  diagnosis  and
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reatment.  Knowledge  of  SCAD  may  equip  the  clinician  to
ppropriately  diagnose  and  treat  such  patients.
ase report
 39-year-old  healthy  female  presented  to  the  Emergency
epartment  with  sudden-onset  central  chest  pressure  and
yspnea  that  occurred  at  rest.  She  had  no  prior  cardiac  his-
ory  or  atherosclerotic  risk  factors.  Her  only  notable  past
edical  history  included  recurrent  ovarian  cysts  requiring
ight  oophorectomy,  with  resultant  oligo-ovulatory  infertil-
ty  which  was  treated  with  multiple  rounds  of  clomiphene
nd  injectable  gonadotropin  therapies  in  the  months  prior
o  presentation.  Her  initial  vital  signs  were  normal,  includ-
ng  a  heart  rate  of  60  beats/min  and  blood  pressure  of
Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Figure  1  (A)  Coronary  angiography,  right  anterior  oblique  view,  demonstrating  stenosis  of  the  proximal  left  circumﬂex  artery
adjacent to  a  false  lumen  (circle),  proximal  to  a  patent  mid-circumﬂex  stent  (arrow).  (B)  Demonstrating  resolution  of  the  proximal
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nesis.ircumﬂex luminal  stenosis  following  stent  placement  (circle).  
09/72  mm  Hg.  She  was  alert  and  in  no  acute  distress.  Car-
iac  examination  revealed  a  regular  rate  and  rhythm,  no
urmurs,  rubs  or  gallops,  and  no  jugular  venous  distention.
hyroid,  pulmonary,  abdominal,  extremity  and  neurologic
xamination  were  unrevealing.  No  lymphadenopathy  or
ashes  were  noted.  Cardiac  biomarkers,  chest  radiography,
nd  electrocardiography  (ECG)  were  normal,  and  her  symp-
oms  were  attributed  to  anxiety.
She  returned  two  days  later  with  recurrent  chest  pain.
er  ECG  remained  normal;  however,  her  troponin  I was
arkedly  elevated  at  12.89  ng/mL  (normal  <0.4  ng/mL).  She
as  diagnosed  with  a  non-ST  elevation  myocardial  infarc-
ion  and  started  on  heparin,  rosuvastatin,  prasugrel,  and
spirin.  Coronary  angiography  was  performed  and  revealed
0%  obstruction  of  the  ﬁrst  obtuse  marginal  artery  with  an
djacent  false  lumen  consistent  with  dissection.  This  was
iagnosed  as  SCAD  and  successfully  treated  with  balloon
ngioplasty  and  stent  placement.
Two  days  after  dismissal,  her  chest  pain  recurred  and  she
as  again  hospitalized.  Her  ECG  remained  normal  and  her
roponin  I  was  again  elevated.  Repeat  coronary  angiogra-
hy  with  intravascular  ultrasonography  (IVUS)  demonstrated
 new  90%  obstruction  and  dissection  of  the  right  coronary
rtery.  Further  drug-eluting  stents  were  placed  and  her  prior
ntiplatelet  and  antihyperlipidemic  therapies  were  contin-
ed.  After  dismissal,  she  continued  to  experience  episodic
hest  pain,  for  which  she  sought  further  evaluation  at  our
nstitution  two  weeks  later.
Upon  evaluation  at  the  Mayo  Clinic,  she  reported
ontinued  intermittent  chest  pain.  Her  physical  exami-
ation,  hemodynamic  parameters,  ECG,  and  serum  car-
iac  biomarkers  were  normal.  Serum  C-reactive  protein,
nti-nuclear  antibody,  and  anti-neutrophil  cytoplasmic  anti-
odies  revealed  no  evidence  of  underlying  inﬂammation.
imilarly,  her  complete  blood  count,  electrolytes,  fasting
ipids,  and  thyroid  studies  were  normal.  She  subsequently
nderwent  coronary  angiography,  which  demonstrated
xtension  of  the  left  circumﬂex  artery  dissection  proxi-
al  to  the  previously  placed  stent,  and  extension  of  the
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t seen  is  an  adjacent  false  lumen.
issection  down  the  ﬁrst  obtuse  marginal  artery  (Fig.  1A).
he  right  coronary  dissection  was  noted  to  have  extended
nto  the  right  posterolateral  artery  and  its  branches  (Fig.  2).
hese  ﬁndings  were  conﬁrmed  by  IVUS  (Fig.  3)  and  a  stent
as  successfully  placed  in  the  dissected  proximal  circumﬂex
rtery  (Fig.  1B);  the  right  coronary  was  not  intervened  upon.
ollowing  the  procedure  and  addition  of  coronary  vasodila-
ors  the  patient’s  symptoms  improved.  She  subsequently
nderwent  transthoracic  echocardiography,  revealing  a  left
entricular  ejection  fraction  of  60%  and  mild  basal  hypoki-igure  2  Coronary  angiography,  left  anterior  oblique  view,
emonstrating  a  patent  stent  in  the  right  coronary  artery
arrow),  with  downstream  multifocal  dissection  in  the  right  pos-
erolateral  artery  (circle).
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Figure  3  Intravascular  ultrasound  demonstrating  an  intimal  dissection  ﬂap  (*)  and  an  intramural  hematoma  (outlined  by  arrows)
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Discussion
Common  and  potentially  fatal  causes  of  chest  pain  include
myocardial  infarction,  pulmonary  embolism,  aortic  dissec-
tion,  cardiac  tamponade,  and  tension  pneumothorax.  Chest
pain  with  elevated  cardiac  biomarkers  is  indicative  of
myocardial  infarction,  but  in  healthy  young  patients  without
atherosclerotic  risk  factors,  this  may  present  a  diagnostic
challenge.
SCAD  typically  presents  with  chest  pain,  often  with
myocardial  infarction,  ventricular  arrhythmias,  or  sudden
cardiac  death  [1—3]. Thus,  the  initial  management  is  iden-
tical  to  that  of  any  acute  coronary  syndrome  (ACS).  The
optimal  subsequent  evaluation  and  management  of  SCAD
remains  uncertain,  however.
SCAD  is  rare,  occurring  in  approximately  0.2%  of  those
undergoing  coronary  angiography.  It  is  more  common  in
women  aged  30—45  years.  According  to  the  largest  study
to  date  of  >11,000  patients  undergoing  coronary  angiog-
raphy,  SCAD  represents  8.7%  of  cases  of  ACS  in  women
<50  years  of  age,  and  10.8%  of  such  cases  in  women  with
electrocardiographic  ST  elevations  [3].  Approximately  70%
of  patients  are  females,  and  one  third  of  these  are  in
the  peripartum  period  [4,5]. Of  these,  22%  occur  during
pregnancy  and  78%  postpartum,  usually  within  2  weeks  of
delivery  [6].  This  phenomenon  is  thought  to  be  related
to  hormonally-induced  connective  tissue  changes,  includ-
ing  loss  of  elastic  ﬁber  structure,  collagen  degeneration,
smooth  muscle  hypertrophy,  and  altered  mucopolysaccha-
ride  and  protein  composition  of  the  media,  in  addition  to
increased  blood  volume  and  shear  stresses  during  pregnancy
[7].  This  notion  of  a  hormonal  milieu  predisposing  to  dissec-
tion  is  further  supported  by  the  fact  that  SCAD  has  also  been
associated  with  hormonal  oral  contraceptive  use  [8].This  patient’s  recent  infertility  treatment  with
clomiphene  and  gonadotropins  was  assessed  to  be  a
likely  contributing  factor  to  her  dissections,  an  association
which  has  not  previously  been  reported.  Whether  the
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Mmage  represents  the  vessel  lumen.
tiopathologic  process  is  primarily  estrogen-  or  progestin-
riven  is  unknown.  There  are  a  limited  number  of  reports
f  oral  contraceptive  pill  (OCP)-associated  SCAD,  some  of
hich  do  not  comment  on  the  duration  of  treatment  or
ype  of  OCP  used.  A  literature  review  from  2006  points  out
 cases  of  OCP-associated  SCAD.  Of  these,  3  cases  were
ssociated  with  combined  estrogen—progestin  OCP’s,  with
reatment  durations  ranging  from  3  to  17  years,  while  the
ype  and  duration  of  OCP  treatment  was  undocumented
n  the  other  2  cases  [8].  In  keeping  with  this,  clomiphene
s  a  selective  estrogen  receptor  modulator  (SERM)  which
cts  to  block  feedback  inhibition  of  the  pituitary  and
ypothalamus,  thereby  stimulating  increased  production  of
strogen  by  the  ovaries,  conceivably  producing  downstream
ffects  similar  to  those  seen  with  exogenous  hormone
dministration.  As  a  SERM,  clomiphene  has  both  agonist
nd  antagonist  effects  on  estrogen  receptors  in  different
issues,  with  unknown  effects  in  the  coronary  vasculature.
lomiphene  citrate  has  previously  been  associated  with  a
umber  of  vascular  phenomena,  including  stroke,  retinal
emorrhage,  retinal  thrombosis,  optic  neuropathy  (likely
ia  capillary  sludging),  thrombophlebitis,  and  myocardial
nfarction.  Furthermore,  similar  hormonal  changes  are  felt
o  be  responsible  for  SCAD  occurring  during  or  following
regnancy,  a  period  lasting  only  a  matter  of  months.  This
ighlights  a  highly  variable  time  course  in  SCAD  with  rela-
ion  to  hormonally-induced  vascular  changes,  and  further
nderscores  the  need  for  additional  research  in  this  area.
Diagnosis  is  made  by  coronary  angiography  with  a  ﬁnding
f  arterial  obstruction  adjacent  to  a false  lumen.  IVUS  may
how  an  intramural  hematoma  and  allow  visualization  of  an
ntimal  tear.  Optical  coherence  tomography  and  coronary
omputed  tomography  angiography  are  additional  modali-
ies  which  have  been  used  [9].  Case  series  reports  suggest
hat  SCAD  most  commonly  affects  the  left  anterior  descend-
ng  artery  in  women  (approximately  70%  of  cases)  and  the
ight  coronary  artery  in  men  (approximately  50%)  [1—3,8].
ultivessel  involvement  is  noted  in  approximately  20%  of
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R72  
ases  [3,5,9].  After  stabilization  and  appropriate  interven-
ion,  left  ventricular  angiography  or  echocardiography  may
e  used  to  evaluate  for  ventricular  asynergy.
The  rarity  of  this  condition  has  hindered  establish-
ent  of  deﬁnitive  treatment  guidelines.  Medical  therapy
s  the  same  as  in  other  ACS  and  is  the  mainstay  for  sta-
le  patients  without  ongoing  myocardial  ischemia.  This
onsists  of  antiplatelet  therapy  (aspirin,  thienopyridines,
nd/or  glycoprotein  IIb/IIIa  inhibitors),  unfractionated  or
ow-molecular-weight  heparin,  statins,  and  anti-ischemic
herapy  with  nitrates  or  beta-blockers  [9].  Fibrinolytics  are
voided  for  fear  of  intramural  bleeding  and  propagation
f  the  dissection.  While  theoretically  a  stent  should  serve
s  a  scaffold  and  prevent  propagation  of  dissection,  there
ave  been  reports  of  more  extensive  dissection  occurring
fter  stenting  [10]. In  our  patient’s  case,  it  is  unknown
hether  her  multiple  stenting  procedures  may  have  con-
ributed  to  propagation  of  dissection.  This  is  a  topic  of
ngoing  debate,  and  no  guidelines  exist.  However,  since
here  is  a  high  rate  of  resolution  of  dissection  and  associated
bstruction  in  the  weeks  after  SCAD  and  intervening  upon
hese  ‘‘fragile’’  arteries  may  pose  an  elevated  risk  of  com-
lications,  a  ‘‘watchful  waiting’’  approach  is  increasingly
eing  advocated  for  individuals  without  ongoing  myocar-
ial  ischemia,  infarction,  or  hemodynamic  instability.  This
s  particularly  important  in  pregnant  or  lactating  women,  in
hom  clopidogrel  is  not  recommended.  In  those  with  active
schemia,  percutaneous  coronary  interventions  and  coronary
ypass  surgery  may  be  employed  [10]. Stenting  has  a  high
uccess  rate,  particularly  in  single-vessel  dissection,  while
ypass  grafting  may  be  indicated  in  multi-vessel  or  left  main
oronary  dissection  [3].
Although  no  prospective  data  are  available,  retrospective
eports  indicate  a  good  prognosis  following  the  initial  event.
n-hospital  mortality  for  SCAD  is  approximately  3%,  and  those
ho  survive  the  acute  phase  have  a  95%  two-year  survival
ith  a  low  rate  of  recurrence  of  SCAD  or  ACS  [1,3,5].  Given
he  paucity  of  prospective  data,  further  study  is  needed  to
[E.L.  Hardegree  et  al.
etter  elucidate  pathogenetic  mechanisms,  risk  factors,  and
ppropriate  treatment  strategies  for  patients  with  SCAD.
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